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TO A LADY.
O let not joy and hope combine,

To weave a chaplct for my brow;
'T would be as when white ivies twine

Around the cypress or the yew.

Let no enraptured peraph's lyre
Its thrilling symphonies impart.

Or strive to light a kindred tire,
Or wake to joy my bursting heart !

Nor friendship' soothing accents roll
In filtering sighs upon my car;

In vain to calm my troubled soul,
Or dry the grief-engendcre- d tear !

But let aflection's downy hand,
Fair lady, weave a faded wreath,

And gently bind the withered band
Around my sadden'd brow of grief !

I'm sure 'twould add a transient gleam
To weeping sorrow's fading eye;

I'm sure 'twould cheer life's parting beam,
In chaste aflection's arms to dio !

COMMUNICATED.

MEXICO.
Report on its Finances under the Spanish

Government, since its independence, and
prospects of their improvement under the

Presidency of His Excellency Don Antonio

Lopez dc Santa Anna; with calculations

of the Public Debt Foreign and Domestic

Average of Estimates, Revenue and Expen-
diture', to which are added Tables illustrat-

ive of its Commercial, Manufacturing, and
prohibitive policy, und Remarks on Coloni-

zation; the whole intouled for the infor-

mation of Merchants, Emigrants, and the
holders of Mexican Bonds.

Br Robert Crichtow Wyllie.
As in Spain itself, Contraband is the bane

both of trade and revenue. Baron Hum-
boldt remarked that under the Spanish gov-
ernment, in spite of night-patrol- s, and nu-
merous Custom house guards, supported at
great expense, and in spite of severe penal
laws, Contraband will necessarily continue,
until the incentive of profit be diminished
by a total change in the custom house laws.
He says, the duties were then so enormous
that they added from 35 to 40 per cent on
the price of foreign goods imported in Span-
ish vessels. What would he have said now
of the different Tariffs which have been in
force since 182G, imposing duties of 100,
150, and 200 and upwards, per cent, on the
price of foreign goods most used by the low-

er classes ?

By looking over the "Mcmorias of the
different Ministers of Finance, from 1822
downwards, I find them all bewailing the
enormous contraband that prevailed every-
where, and the almost universal corruption
of their own functionaries; but at the same
time promising a better state of things,
through the active and efficient measures
contemplated by the Executive, and Legis
lature of the time. Yet, the monster evil,
seems to have grown from year to year,
drawing fresh life and vigor, from the very
measures adopted by the government for its
annihilation. Proofs of what I say are to be
found in every " Memoria, and in the ad
missions ot all the ministers, (many ot whom
wave been men of knowledge, talent, and
probity) who havo successively administered
the financial affairs of the Republic.
u would occupy too much of my time and
space to cive quotations from them all. But
the following remarks by Don Antonio Garay,
in his " Memoria' of 183 1, are apposite,
that I cannot resist the temptation of trans
lating them. Speaking of the revenue ari-
sing from maritime Custom houses, he says,

"But in tho stato in which it now exists,
it wounds the sensibility of tho man who tru
ly love9 his country, to reflect that what is
collected of maritime duties, without risk of
mistake, may be pronounced to be not one
half of what they ought, legally, to produce;
and, although a great part of the excess, at
first view, ought to afford a tolerable fortune
1,1 those who absorb it, it is not so, m reality,

for the very facility with which thev acauire
it, and their dependence upon the incxhaust-abl- c

resources of their appointments, makes
them to be careless of its preservation, and
leads them to squander it, by means as ille-
gal as those by which they acquired it, and
all this without encouragement in any sense
or way to those branches of industry which
constitute public wealth." "The Govern-
ment believes, in good faith," speaking of
a remedy " that it would be fully obtained,
by only diminishing the rates of the duties;
regulating the laws which apply to the con-
fiscation of smuggled goods, so as to leave
no loophole for their evasion, and to appro-
priate the whole value of the goods confisca-
ted to those who seize or denounce them, as
the most effectual stimulus to the faithful dis-
charge of their duties, and by enacting clear,
positive, and even very severe laws, against
all the " Employes," be they of what class
they may, who directly, or indirectly, pro-
tect, foment or conceal Contraband, clearly
designating every class of crimes and faults,
and appointing Employes of probity and in
telligence, with good salaries, punctually
paui; uccause u is abundantly evident, that
in this way all the great merchants belong-
ing to the nations which trade with Mexico,
whenever they observe a diminution of du-

ties, leaving on their speculations a sure,
though small profit, will make their remittan
ces ot goods, in good faith, and will not expose
them to the risk of being confiscated for a
trifling saving of duty; that they will enlarge
the scaled their operations, that tho public
will buy the goods they want at a price lower
in proportion to me amount ot duty taken on,
and that the " employes," secure in a decent
subsistence, seeing that the bribe for their
seduction cannot be so large as at present,
and fearing the weight of a law condemning
them to the contempt and execration of their
fellow-citizen- s, would not so easily sell them-
selves, but would fulfil their duties with fidel-
ity; and finally that public morality, in this
respect, would improve, in place of being as
at present, in a state of total decline."

Nobody could have more clearly exposed
the monster evil of this Republic, in all its
hideous deformity, than Senor Garay, nor
could any one have recommended means
more effectual for its destruction. But,
alas ! the only efficient one of those means,
an adequate reduction of the Import, and
other duties, was neglected, and without it
all the others were of no use. Thus we
find Don Joaqiiin Lebrija, the able minister
of Finance, in 1837, in his " memoria of
that year, speaking of the financial system
which still prevailed, as one that only tend-
ed to the absorption of the fortunes of indi-
viduals as, " the only problem solved by Mexi-
can sequestralion;ma as one practically lea-

ving the road of fraud open to all who tried
to commit it. We find Don Francisco Lorn-bard- o,

the enlightened minister of Finance,
in 1839, in his "memoria, of that year,
saying: "Even without taking into consid-
eration the species of necessity which oflen
leads to contraband, arising from the very
impossibility of avoiding it, in every case,
from the great inequality in the value of
goods which regularly pay the duties, and
those which escape the vigilance of the cus-

tom houses, there will always exist an incen-
tive to it, more powerful than all laws, which
is personal interest, encouraged by avarice,
which resorts almost uniformly to the cor-
rupt means of bribery to nullify the opposi-
tion of the Custom house officers, and often
even the zeal of pure employes, who under
other circumstances would remain faithful
to the nation, and to their own consciences.
The simple necessity of committing fraud, is
an inexhaustible source of immorality, which
ramifying itself in every direction, vitiates
all classes, and throws insuperable obstacles
in tho way of all branches of the public ad-

ministration." We find Don Javier Echc-verri- a,

minister of Finance, in 1840, in his
"memoria' of that year, estimating the
yearly product of tho Custom houses at 6,

sSA t i if it. i? i.uuu,uuu ot aonars, supposing me cxcnion oi
"tho greatest vigilance upon the public
employes," and further remarking " unless
the laws be properly applied the excess of
. .1 A I A Jmo passions cannoi no restrained, nor can
the abuses and irregularities which arc com-

mitted, to the defraudmcnt of the sacred in-

terests of the public Treasury be corrected.
The means of the government are not suffi-

cient to restrain this tremendous evil which
destroy public morality, and attacks the
basis of the social edifice. The Judicial au-

thority ban a direct influence upon the wel

fare of the nation, when it proceeds honest
ly, awarding condign punishment to delin-
quents, and thereby preventing the efforts
and endeavors of the speculator, in league
with the employe, faithless to the govern-
ment and the nation. Let the Judges pro-
ceed with impartiality, let the law be applied
with severity, and only so will be arrested
the progress of a cancer which, under the
shield of the impunity of crimes, is already
eating into the very entrails of society."

After these admissions on the part of five
of the most talented, honest, and experi-
enced of Mexican financiers, I will not be
considered hasty, rash or uncharitable, if I
pronounce Contraband to be an evil, which
did exist, it is true, under the Spanish Gov-
ernment, but which acquired ten-fol- d vigor
under the Independent Government, and
which, for '23 years, has resisted all attempts
that have been made to cure it.

Now, whence derives its existence, this
monster evil, this reproach of the Mexican
name, this foul blot on Republicanism, this
devourer of the vitals of the country, this
cause oi us uanKiupicy ana uiscreuit, oi un
paid soldiers, civil servants and creditors.
This curse, or cancer, spreading every
where, vitiating all ranks and classes of citi-
zens, corrupting their morality, eating into
the very entrails of society, and sapping the
groundwork itself on which the social edifice
stands, in proud defiance of all fiscal and
penal laws, and confessedly beyond the
means of Government to control it ?

I answer unhesitatingly, and without fear
of contradiction, founded upon the nature
of men and things, as tried and proved by
23 years' experience in the fiscal system
which has been adopted, and pertinaciously
clung to, ever since Mexico became inde-
pendent.

In confirmation of this opinion, I refer the
reader to the table marked No. 2, in the
Appendix, prepared at my request, by one
of the best informed and most respectable
merchants of this city. It shews, in one
connected and comparative point of view,
the prime cost of six principal articles
of consumption, and a calculation of the
duties leviable thereon, under the different
Tariffs that have been in force, since 1826,
and that will be levied in 1844, under the
new Tariff lately decreed. Let any mer-
chant, any statesman, or any political econ-
omist examine that statement, and the sys-
tem of exorbitant duties which it unfolds,
and then say, if a system more favorable to
the Contrabandist, more ruinous to the Im-

porter, more prejudicial to the Consumer,
and more detrimental to the public revenue,
could have been invented.

Yet it is not to be suspected that the Mex-
ican Lcgislatarc wished to check the pro-
gress of the extensive, and naturally rich
country, for which they make laws. Bred
up in the Spanish school of Political Econo-
my, and inheriting all the prejudices of their
fore-fathe- rs, their legislation takes its char-
acter from that of the mother country. Hence
arises the anomaly, that tho' the most enlight-
ened of their ministers of Finance, have pub-
lished calculations of the loss to the Treasu-
ry by the prohibition of foreign Cottons, and
recommended a reduction of duties as the
only effectual remedy for contraband, all
such arguments have been lost upon those
who frame the laws, who, like those of Spain,
in the face of the lessons derived from other
nations, and from their own experience,
have piously stuck to tho maxim that two
and two make four; in other words, that if
the treasury be in want, and if an existing
duty of fifty per cent yield five millions of
dollars, by putting on another fifty, they will
get ten millions.

That this maxim is not to be relied on, in
matters of revenue, ha9 been proved over
and over again in other countries, and has
recently been proved in this, in the case of
the la per cent consumption duty. Upon
the effect of that duty, the Ex. minister, Don
Javier Echeverria, thus expresses himself:
"Jo the (acuity which exists in our coun
try for contraband, is added the stimulus
given to it by the surcharge now of 10 per
cent to the 5 per cent consumption hitherto
levied on foreign goods; because there exists
no doubt that to increase the contribu
tions, is to diminish their products, es
pecially where their collection rests upon

guuu mini oi inoso who owe me amies,
and of the employe's who receive them. And,
will there ever bo good faith on the part of

William Drusinn, K.

the former, when he who religiously pays
the Custom house dues, is well awaro that
he cannot compete in the market with those
who avoid them by fraud, who arc the great-
est number ? These arc not considerations
of a merely speculative order; they are the
result of experience, and the data which the
ministry already possesses, prove that ex-
cepting in Mexico, and one other Custom
house, the 15 per cent consumption duty is
producing only the same or as much as the
5 per cent; and if that duty continues, as at
present, it may be predicted that the reve-
nue from the maritime and internal Custom
houses will decrease; for the fact is, he who
conveys from one market to another, domes-
tic goods with foreign goods, to hide the lat-
ter, conceals also the former, and in the
sea-boa- rd and frontier custom houses, either
there will bo a falling off in the importations
from the diminished profits, or the consump-
tion will be less, or the smuggler will in-

crease his efforts to evade that internal bur-
den on his goods."

Furthermore, the late minister of Finance,
Cansero in his memoria of 1841, in a rote
on the 2d page of his Table No. 3, with ref
erence to the 15 per cent Consumption duty
says: "the great contraband in tho inte
rior may be inferred from this, that the 5
per cent levied on 'intcrnaHcn1 in the ports.
yielded $82 1, 522-4-- 9 J grains, and the 10 per
cent on liquors $77,527-i-- 3 f rs. (both seem
ing included in the sum of 2.:5C8t4fJ8-l-- 3j

referred to,) the 15 per HM in the inter-
nal custom nouses only produced j ,109,383- -

ik, m place ot $2,400,000, which was what
corresponded, in proportion."

Alter these illustrations, not by any for
eigner interested in deceiving them, as they
are too apt to suspect, but from two of their
own ministers of Finance, if the Mexican
congress men will not give up the point.
that in matters of revenue, two and two do
not always make four, thev must admit that,
occasionally, 5 multiplied by 3, docs not
make 15, in what concerns the products of
the duties they establish.

But those who pretend to lead public
opinion in this country, and really mislead
it, meet all such demonstrations with the
argument if such it can be called that the
rules of political economy applicable to other
countries, are actually inapplicable to this.
A principle of this kind once established, and
carried out to its fullest extent, would not
only effectually bar all social and political
improvement, but throw the Mexican popu-
lation into a retrograde course, as compared
with all other people. But this is not the
principle they act upon, in matters vitally
affecting their prosperity. Thus, because
cotton and other manufactures have con-
tributed greatly to the wealth of England.
they who are in circumstances quite oppo--

i - . I" l I.Isue, seen to esiaDiisn inexr weaun, Dy di-

recting their capital and industry to the same
pursuits. And because the native manufac-
tories cannot exist under a system of free
trade, they eagerly search after the examples
of other nations to sanction the prohibitions
they have decreed, forgetting previously to
ascertain how far prohibitions in those coun-
tries promoted or retarded their prosperity;
and if the former, how far, the example,
from a parity or disparity of circumstances,
is applicable to themselves. While they
would thus copy the example of England, in
her manufactures, which I conscientiously
believe it is not their interest to attempt, in
1824, they rashly copied from the United
States their Federal Constitution, wholly
inapplicable to the former unity of their own
body-politi- c, and neglected those means
of augmenting their population and the pro-
ductions of their soil,' to which, and not to
their manufactures nor their federal institu-
tions, do the United States owe their gigantic
growth as a nation.

At the opposite extremity of this continent
exists a people similar to the Mexicans in all
respects, of the same origin, and who have
passed through nearly the same phase
of revolution. The people I refer to are the
Chilians. All who knew them between 1817
and 1830, will remember that they too had
the notion that gold and silver constituted
the only real wealth, that high duties were
the best means to keep that wealth in the
country, and to fill the treasury, and that
while such opinions prevailed, the people
were poor and disturbed, the treasury empty,
the troops badly clothed and paid, public
credit gone, the country swarming with hun-
gry discontented military officers, and the
roriMt with fraudulent and corrupt employers.
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Such was the state of Chili when Don
Manuel Rcngifo was called to administer its
finances; and that one man, by the force
of his genius, energy and fortitude, in less
than two years dispelled the prejudices that
beclouded the minds of his countrymen, gave
fresh life to the mining, agricultural and
commercial interests, filled the treasury, paid
the troops and other servants of Govern-
ment, commuted and arranged for the claims
of retired and supernumerary officers,
revived .public credit, and totally extin-

guished contraband, in every part of the
Republic. These great and really wonder-
ful changes were effected through an im-

mense reduction of duties, by removing
. all the restrictions and shackles that pressed

upon trade, and by encouraging the influx
of foreigners, with their wares and goods,
by declaring Valparaiso a free port.

What has been the consequence ? Chili
has increased in population, industry, wealth
and civilization, with a rapidity which leaves
all her sister Republics far behind. The
stranger of all nations finds there his home,
and full scope for the exertion of his talents

v and industry; and is enthusiastic in the sup-
port of the government which so cordially
receives and so generously protects him;
public credit is fully restored both at home
and abroad; , the treasury overflows; the
army and navy are reduced, but well paid
and effective; corruption is unknown in any
department of government, and the revenues
arc everywhere honestly paid, and faithfully
collected.

If one man could do so much in Chili,
there is no reason why one man should not
do as much in Mexico. The present presi-
dent Santa Anna has a power and a
" prestige," far greater than Don Manuel
Rengifo, or any other Chilian, over had;
and nothing could be more worthy of his
renown as chief of the nation, than to guide
it in the right path, as to matters of finance,
and of national industry.

The Chilians are not more docile than the
Mexicans, and the natural resources of their
country are far inferior. Under the Spanish
Government, Chili could not pay its own
expenses; now, it is as solvent as Great
Britain or France; the police is admirable;
the administration is powerful, energetic, and
and respectable; a national spirit has been
formed; morality has assumed a high tone;
civilization and a certain degree of refine-
ment have extended themselves through all
classes, and as regards foreigners, their
political system is attractive not rfpuhive, as
that of this government has recently be-
come.

I have dwelt the longer upon this subject
of contraband, because until that is put an
end to, the Republic will never prosper, nor
will her creditors ever be paid. To destroy
it, and that forever, is a matter of the great-
est care, but there is only one way of doing
it, and that is by following the example
of, Chili and Venezuela, in the reduction
of duties to an extent that leaves no compen-
sating profit to the risks of contraband, and
by adhering to a rational system of duties
onco established.

Don Antonio Garay, in his remarks, states
his belief, that under such a system, foreign
merchants would 'discourage contraband.
That he is right, I am fully persuaded; for,
having an extensive acquaintance with the
merchants in both coasts especially my own
countrymen I know that there is not one
of them who does not deprecate contraband
as the bane of a sound and healthy business
in this country, nor one who does not de-
plore as the greatest humiliation and debase-
ment, the necessity of giving his hand to,
and perhaps admitting to the social inter-
course of his wife and children, and seating
at his table, those perjured villains amongst
the employes of the custom-house- 3, who,
having sworn fidelity to the laws of their
country, infringe those laws, betray

.

its inte- -
-l 1 I .1una roo, lor tiieir own advantage,
a large share of its revenue.

It is no less ridiculous than disgusting to
aco thoso worms, fattened, bloated and over-
grown through their own corruption those
public Robbers thoso vile and infamous be-
trayers of their country's trust, arrogate to
themselves and families, airs of gentility, su-
periority and refinement, contend for the
chief places at public festivals, chief honors
in society, and chief rank in religious pro-
cessions, just as if they were not the mere
flcorn and contempt of the very foreign mer-
chants whoso frauds they have protected,
and of all who know their real character!
and as if to enjoy, for a few years the glitter
of their stolen wealth, they were' not expo-
sing their souls to the danger of Hell, here-
after, and incurring the wrath of a God who
from Mount Sinai pronounced himself to be
a God who visited the iniquities of the fathers
upon the children, to the third and fourth
generation.

But it will be asked, how is it that Foreign
merchants, if they have such a holy horror
of those perjured Rogue and of their frauds

T H E P 0 L V N K S IAN.
degrade themselves by entering into fraudu-

lent combinations with them i I answer
from the dire necessity of self-preservati- on,

under Tariffs established by the government
so absurdly and evtravagantly high, that at
no period, could the prices obtainable in the
Mexican markets, enable them honestly to
pay the prime cost and charges on the goods
they imported, the interest of the money so
invested, and the duties, import and internal,
imposed by those Tariffs, unless by evading
a portion of the latter. Even were this ne-

cessity not fully admitted by many of the
former ministers of Finance, from whose
" memorias" I have extracted, its existence
stands prominently forward on the very face
of the statement So. 2, before referred to.
Let any merchant either of Europe or Mexi-

co, or any one who is familiar with the prices
of both markets, take up that statement, and
coolly and impartially calculate, whether on
the average prices obtainable here, for the
general assortment of goods of which cargoes
are composed, and not singling out a few
small articles, it was ever possible, without
grievous and irretrievable loss, to pay the full
duties imposed by the Tariffs that have been,
and are now in force.

Verily, the country is to be pitied whose
statesmen cannot devise a better system,
whose great financial interests are commit-
ted to the care of servants so faithless; and
foreign merchants arc to be pitied where
their success depends not upon what may be
called the science of Commerce, but adroit-
ness in the arts of evasion, or what may be
called fiscal chicane. Can any thin"1 be more
degrading and humiliating, than the spectacle
of a proud British merchant, on the arrival
of a cargo, shut up in his counting house,
with one or two of those perjured rogues at
his elbow, calculating how to make a profit,
not from the prices of the market, which will
not yield it, but from evasions in the rates of
the tariff", which are high enough to afford a
bribe, to pocket which his perjured friend de-
liberately sells his public faith, his worldly
fame, and perhaps his soul's salvation ?

True, he may escape from that Purgatory
of honourable feeling, that position of moral
torture and debasement, and a house former-
ly existing in Guadalaxara, whose partners
I am proud to call my friends, did escape,
but it was by proudly refusing to enter the
chornel house of honour and good faith, for
which contempt of things as they were, and
preference of things as they ought to be, the
servants of the nation whose laws they dis-
dained to infringe, conspired to mine the
foundation of their establishment, as one
yielding to themselves no fruits; the house
fell, involving its constituents in loss, but it
fell through the moral heroism of its part-
ners, and the reputation they have left, is to
be envied.

In what I have said of the Mexican Em-
ployes, I wish not to be understood as indu-
ing them all in one general ban of proscribed
villains. There is Don Rafael Cajigas,

visitudor" of Mazatlan, a man advanced in
years, with a large family, and poor, but
quite incorruptible. There have been, and
there are others, of the same honorable
stamp, but they are " rari nantes in gurgite
raslo", and if they adhered to their prin-
ciples, they have commonly sunk in the
whirlpool, from combinations similar to those
which ruined my friends, the former house
of Guadalaxara.

Having proved that contraband, up to
a late period, has existed enthroned in this
Republic, I now proceed to give an approxi-
mated idea of its amount.

In what I have already quoted from Don
Antonio Garay, it will be seen, that he esti-
mated it at more than one half of the duties
received. Now it will be seen by nofe 2 to
table 6, that the average yearly amount
of duties received, for 1 1 years, was
$6,619,9, from the maritime custom-hous- es

alone. It therefore follows, nrrnrrlinif in
him that $6,619,996 was the measure ofyeany contraband, and that the maritime
custom-hous- es ought really to have produced
everyyear $13,239,992
Don Jose Mariano Blasco, Min-
ister of Finance, in 1835, in his
"Memoria" for that year, to'
table No. 6, adds a note, signed
by Don Vgnacio Sierra y Rosso,
in which is given a calculation
that of $33,501 ,4.56 of goods im-
ported, at least one-thir- d is by
contraband. This on the above
average of duties, will bo 63,

so that according to
Senor Blasco, and his officer,
the yearly revenue derived from
the maritime custom-house- s,

ought to be 8,826,653
Doctor John Jose Jesus Maria
Mora, a distinguished and learn-
ed Mexican, who wrote upon
Mexico and its revolutions, in
1836, at page 42 of his first vol-
ume, states, that of the goods
consumed, two-thir- d.: may be

put down as having defrauded
the established duties. If that
were the case, the measure of
yearly fraud would be $4,413,-32- 6,

"and the yearly average
revenue of the custom-house- s,

faithfully collected, ought to be 11 ,033,316.
I know, from evidence not to be doubted,

that in certain custom-hous- es the proportion
given by Dr. Mora was for years the correct
onc. the practice being that on the arrival
of every cargo, the merchant and the Em-

ploye together made out a full calculation
of the whole duties leviable thereon, the
total amount of which was divided into three
equal proportions, of which the first the
merchant had to pay to the perjured villain
and his perjured coadjutors; the second to
the plundered State or " Patria", and the
third he kept to himself, he being in reality
the worst off of the three, in having to run
the risk of low markets, bad debts, kc. &.c.
before he could realize his share.

(To be Continued.)

To the Koitoh or The Polynehian:

Jr. Editor , Having shown by numer-

ous quotations, from the most esteemed and
approved authors, that children born in a

country, no matter who were their parents,
owe a native, intrinsic and paramount alle-

giance, to the nation in which they first draw
breath : also, that aliens, who come to live
in a country, whether permanently or for a
short time, owe submission to the laws, and
deference to the rulers of that country ; and
that foreigners, who swear allegiance, be-

come metamorphosed into veritable subjects
by the law of nations ; 1 will, next in order,
attempt to show from authorities, without
circumlocution, and without the least attempt
at originality on this every-whe- re admitted
doctrine, what allegiance is, which these
several classes of people owe.

Allegiance is defined to be "the tie or lig-am- en

which binds the subject to the king, in
return for that protection which the king af-

fords the subject. The thing itself, or sub-

stantial part of it, is founded in reason and
the nature of Government, the name and
form arc derived to us from our Gothic an-

cestors." 1, Bile. Com. 366.
"The term my country, seems to be very

well understood by every body. However,
as it is taken in different senses, it may not
be unuseful to give it here an exact defini-
tion. It commonly signifies the state of which
one is a member. In a more confined sense,
and more agreeably to its etymology, this
term signifies the state, or even more partic-
ularly, the town or place where our parents
lived at the moment of our birth. In this
sense, it is justly said, that our country can-
not be changed, and always remains the same
to whatever place we remove allerwards.
A man ought to preserve gratitude and affec-
tion, for the place where he received his ed-

ucation, and of which his parents were mem-
bers when they gave him life. But as sev-
eral lawful reasons may oblige him to choose
another country, that is to become a mem-
ber of another society ; so when we speak
in general, of the duty to our country, we
ought to understand by this term, the state of
which a man is an actual member, since it
is that to which he owes it entirely, in pref-
erence to all others." Vatlcl : Law of Na-
tions, li. 1. Ch. 11, S. 122.

The allegiance due from citizens in repub-
lics, does not differ from that due in Monar-
chies from subjects. In the United States of
America, the doctrine laid down inOthMass.
Rep., 454 is, that the state in which the citi-
zen was born, is for all purposes of allegi-
ance, to be considered as the lawful succes-
sor of the king of England, and as entitled
to as much allegiance from him, as Great
Britain could have claimed, if the revolution
had never taken place. In France too, the
rule holds as to thoso born in the realm,
without regard to extraction! Pothier Traiti
du droit de ProprUte, Yo. 94.

All these notions of conscientious venera-
tion, and obligation to tho country, where
Providence happens to cast our lot, (which
is beyond our control,) have an instinctive
implantation, savoring of Divine law, not ea-sd-y

effaced. Their antiquity is also great,
and wo find the distinctions of alien and na-
tive, existing in Egypt and Palestine, ia

Arr.rnT,

Greece and Rome, at a very early period.
In Egypt, the land of Goshen was assigned
to the alien Jacob and his posterity, who

were not permitted to reside in the proper
dominions of the Pharaohs. In Palestine
the captured Caananites were reduced to ser-

vitude, and made hewers of wood and draw-

ers of water to the Jewish nation ; and the
whole tenor of the sacred page shows this dis-

tinction:-"! stranger within thy gae,Stc."-Deu- t.
v. 14, Lev. xxv. 45, Isaiah Ivi. 3, kc.

"n Greece in the time of Demetrius Phale-riu- s,

there were 10,000 strangers in Attica that
had nut the rights of Athenian citizens." Mit-ford-

's

Hist., 354.
"The Romans were noted for their jealousy

of the jus civitulis, or rights of a Roman Cit-

izen. It was at first, limited to the Pomaru
of Rome, and was extended gradually to the

bounds oLatium." Gibbon's Hist., 268.
This distinction, whether the result of fan-

cy, early intuition, habit, (which is second
nature) or Divine impulse, is the same in all
men towards the country of their nativity, no
matter what may be the form of Government
or the name and title of its executive func-

tionary, whether Emperor, King, President,
Duke, Landgrave, Elector, Stadtholder,
Doge, Pacha, Grand Signior, or Imaum :

Man looks with veneration at that august
personage, even though he may be, in fuct,
far from immaculate, who impersonates the
sovereighty of the nation where he is born,
or where he resides ; and, who is placed by
his position above the municipal law ac-

countable only to God and to his peers,
the sovereigns of other nations. Hence
the Jure Divino doctrine of the common
law and hence the doctrine of St Paul, "let
every soul be subject unto the higher powers,
for there is no power but of God : the potters
that be are ordained of God,1' Romans xiii,
1 ; and the whole chapter in extenso.

Neither does it matter what is the size or
relative strength of the government claiming
our allegiance. It is equally due, whether
the ruling power be great or small, strong
or feeble. " Nations are equal in respect
to each other, and entitled to claim equal
consideration for their rights, whatever may
be their relative dimensions or sti or
however greatly, they may differ tn govern-
ment, religion or manners. This perfect
equality and entire independence of all dis-

tinct states, is a fundamental principle of
public law." 1 Kent, 22.

Allegiance is founded in reciprocity be-

tween the government represented by its
chief magistrate and the subject. The king
or his synonem, is in all countries, the foun-

tain of honor and of office. He can ap-

point and remove at pleasure, or in accord-
ance with legislative provisions; and legisla-
tive enactments' only become binding (with
political exceptions) after his signature has
been nflixed to them, so that the means ofob-

taining protection and security, are in contem-
plation of law, all derived, directly or indi-

rectly from this awful supremacy. This is
the foundation of allegiance as a reciprocal
duty, in which reason and ideality are har-
moniously blended. But, while the strong-
est attachments of the human heart cling
around the country of its nativity, man is m-

igratory, tho world is to be peopled, the hap-
piness of society requires intercourse and

and the internal laws of
all nations guarantee to the citizen and sub-

ject the indefeasible right of locomotion.
This will lead me, in the ensuing number,

to consider the nature and extent of allen-anc- c,

how far a citizen or subject con
throw oft" his allegiance, and whether the na-
tive country can exercise any authority over
its subjects residing permanently abroad.

LlGAMEN.
Honolulu, 15th July, 1844.

Puseyism. The newspapers are all scratch-
ing away at Puaey'wm. VVe believe it is a
claw m the Episcopal church caf-cchis- m

that has afforded them such a ca-alog- uo of
It is obvious to the most

that if the Bishops do not paws
in the course they have begun rr-sui- ng,

they will bring upon the church a
that will sweep over it like a

n atehhiver.
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OPINION OF T. S. PERKINS,
IS Til E MATTER OF RlCHARD ChARI.TOn's

Claim vpon the Government or the
Hawaiian Islands.
The interest felt by the public in the re-

sult of the claim to land in this town, by Mr.
R. Charlton, induces us to publish the opinion
ofT.S. Perkins, Kaq., an eminent member of
the bar of the state of Connecticut, U. S. A.
It was drawn up the at request of H. H. M.'s
Secretary of State, on laying before him
the decision of the Karl of Aberdeen,
the reply of Messrs. Richards a nd Ilaalilio,
and all other papers relating to R. Charlton's
claim to land. Mr. Perkins was un-fee- d,

and earnestly requested by the Secretary of
State to give a true judgment, on the duties
of the Hawaiian Government, under the re-

quirements of Lord Aberdeen, in view of all
the papers submitted to him.

"From the papers exhibited, it appears that
the only question unsettled between the Gov-
ernment of Great Britain and this Govern.
incut, is the claim of Mr Charlton to certain
lands situated in Honolulu. In reference to
this claim, Lord Aberdeen in his lettcrtothe
Commissioners of this Government, dated
Sept. l'ith 1U4.-3-

, says that Mr. Charlton's
title to the land mainly rests in the genu-ine- ss

of the grant, and the power of the per-
son by whom it was executed; and also that
the British Government are of opinion, that
provided the original grant in possession of
Mr. Charlton, and now in the Sandwich Is
lands be produced to bo genuine; J ARRIVAL HIS MAJESTY.
iir. viiuumn i? iiiuui:u iu me laim lo WHICH
he lays claim,' and that government requires
that Mr. Charlton or his representative in
his behalf, having first produced the original
grant and shown it to be genuine, may be for-
mally put, and secured in possession by the
government, (of the Hawaiian .Island.) It
also appears from the papers exhibited, that
the Hawaiian Government, by a proclama-
tion, bearing date the 12th day of Feb. 13 43,
ratified the agreement for the settlement of
the difficulties between the two nations, in
the terms stated by the Karl of Aberdeen, in
his letter to our (the Hawaiian) Commis-
sioners, dated the 12th day of Sept. 1843.

'It would seem from this statement of
facts, that the British Government, having
laid down the principles on which the claim
is to be settled, leaves it with the Hawaiian
Government to apply those principles to the
facts of the case as they may be shown to it
by Mr. Charlton or his representatives, and
to decide, on these principles, the question
whether or not the grant be genuine, or in
the words of Lord Aberdeen, on the genuine-
ness of the grant. No other tribunal or in-

dividual being mentioned or referred too,
there seems no doubt that this is the mean-
ing of Lord Aberdeen, and there can be no
doubt that such is the legitimate nay the
only construction of which the letter is sus-
ceptible. Had any other intention been had
by Lord Aberdeen, he would doubtless have
so expressed, and in the absence of any tri-
bunal being mentioned, or any individual al-

luded too as a referee, the meaning as above
expressed is conclusive ; any other construc-
tion would be derogatory to the contracting
parties as the representatives of independent
nations.

"Now when the 'genuineness of a grant' is
spoken of by professional men, they are not
to be understood as confining their meaning
to the single fact whether the signature of
ine parties was actually attached to the instru-
ment which describes the grant, or to the
paper on which it is written. Numerous oth-f- v

considerations are involved, one of which
seems to have been anticipated by the 'prin-
cipal law advisers of the crown, : viz. 'the
power of the person by whom such grant
may have been made.'

"In this case, it would seem that the Brit-
ish law adviser, intentionally leaves these
matters to the consideration of the govern
ment here, or to be settled by the courts of
"a nuuon, acting unuer its jaws, according
to the usual course of judicial proceedings
here,, in the same manner as titles to real
estate arc settled by juries of the vicinage,
when the lands lay in England.

" In this view of the case, I would advise,
that, should the Hawaiian Government be sat
isfied that the grant is crenuiue i. e. aetu
ally signed by the parties as it purports
iis meaning fully understood by the parties ;

the grantor having power, according to the
laws of tins kingdom to make such grant, and
to the extent claimed the absence of fraud,
and that all had been done by the parties,
which was necessary to perfect the grant u- -

rr me taws oi mis , Kingdom then that the
land in question be conveyed as no reed to.
and possession be formally given ; and fur- -
mer, mat in the absence of Hawaiian laws,
those rules which have been adontod in Knn---

land and America should be refered too, not
a binding authorities here, but as rules of

P 0 L i: S

justice adopted by good and great in
those countries, as defincrs of' the claims of
the rightful possessors to their lands.
Should however, this government arrive at
the other conclusion, fic. that the grant is

gem inf., then oti'er to the claimant the
courts of this kingdom, as tribunals here
this claim be adjudicated, and this
government bind itseif to abide their decis- -
ion.

i

T II K Y N I A N
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not
w

can let

Aftcr reviewing the above opinion. I am
confirmed in my impression as above stated.
All other claims submitted, arc in relation to
matters of personal property ; these were
decided by the British Government this
was not decided there, but w as sent back
here. In addition to this, the peculiar lan-
guage used by Lord Aberdeen, viz. : 'gen-
uineness of the grant' 'grant be genuine,'
confirms me in the views above expressed ;

for, had the expressions been genuineness of
the signature, signatures be genuine other
and very different would be the signification
of Lord Aberdeen's letter."

Very respectfully,
Tiios. S. Pf.kkins.

To G. P. Ji nn, Esq.,
II. If. M. Sec'y of Stale.

Honolulu, April 16, 1844.

THE POLYNESIAN.
OFFICIAL JOUliSAL OP TIIIl HAW AllAS

(iOVKlSMKST.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1844.

and shown OF

His Majesty had been expected for some
davs previous to the 30th. but thn ves
sels on board of which he had embarked
with his suite from Lahaina, did not come
in sight until 9 o'clock, A. M., Tuesday,
when the firing of a gun, and the hoisting of
the large Hawaiian ensign on the battery on
Punch-bo- wl Hill, announced the fact. His
Excellency, Gov. Kekuanaoa immediately
lelt the harbor in his new and beautiful barge,
to meet His Majesty. At 12 o'clock as the
little squadron, consisting of the schooners
Hoikaika, Paalua, Victoria, and the new
vessel recently built at Hawaii, came abreast
of the town, the salute of 21 guns v as fired
on Punch-Do- wl hill. Soon after, the vcssels-wi- th

a fair breeze entered the harbor, and
His Majesty and suite embarked in the barge
for the shore, the Hawaiian flag flying at
the stern, and the Royal standard at the
bow. In passing the U. S. ship Warren,
her yards were manned and a Royal salute
fired, both of which attracted attention for
the beautiful precision with which they were
executed. His Majesty's household troops,
150 strong, and a company from the fort, in
all 350 muskets, were drawn up at the land-

ing to receive him. The troops looked well,
were neatly accoutred, and their officers
made quite a showy appearance in their new
uniforms. His Majesty stepped ashore amid
the music of the band, and the roar of the
cannons from the water battery, and with
the Queen on his arm, attended by the Hon.
Secretary of State, G. P. Judd, their Excel-
lencies the Governors of Oahu, and Maui,
the high Chiefs A. Paki, C. Kanaina, and
Colonel J. Stephens, under escort of the
military, proceeded to Mauna Kilika, the
building fitted for His Majesty's service
while he remains in town. A large con-

course of people were assembled to witness
the royal cortege.

Her Royal Highness, the Premier, with
the ladies of her court, soon after landed
from the Paalua, and were received by the
military under arms, at Mauna Kilika, the
band playing the while "God save the
King." His Majesty, during the remainder
of the morning, was waited upon by the off-

icers of his Government, and of the Troops.
The royal party were in excellent health and
spirits. Royal audience was given at 8

o'clock in the evening to the Representatives
of Foreign Powers, and the residents gener-
ally, who were received by their Majesties,
the King and Queen, Her Royal Highness,
the Premier, and the ladies and gentlemen
of the Court. The saloon was fully illumi-

nated, the audience, numerously attended,
and for Honolulu, this friendly assemblage
of all parties, with the glitter of uniforms,
and the rich and tasteful dresses, both of the
Hawaiian ladies and foreign residents, ren- -

dcrcd the spectacle both novel and pleasing.
Vc cannot refrain from noticing the good

taste displayed by the Captains of the Eng-
lish vessels William Ackers and Cacique,
in their decorations of their respective ships
on this occasion. The other vessels also
wore their ensigns and signals, and the har-

bor presented a lively appearance.
The protraction of the Festival during the

remainder of this week compels us to defer
a description of the festivities until our next,
when we shall be enabled to give the account
in full.

Through the courtesy of R. C. Wyllic,
Esq., we have been favored with the perusal
of his manuscript Report on the Finances of
Mexico, with liberty to use it for our col-

umns. Want of room alone prevents us
from publishing it in full, but we shall glad-

ly avail ourselves of his permission to give
such extracts from it as space w ill allow ;

and we commence with his remarks upon
the contraband trade. Mr. Wyllie's infor-

mation is derived from first sources, being
the result of long and laborious personal
investigations, during a residence in Mexico;
and the result attests the zeal and faithful-

ness with which he labored in collecting and
collating his data. Wc feel assured that his
remarks will receive, what they so richly
deserve a diligent perusal. Mr. Wyllic is
a member of the Committees of the Spanish
and Spanish American Bond-lioldcr- s.

BY AUTHORITY.

Office of Sec'y of State )
for Foreign Affairs. J

(CP BE IT KNOWN, To all to whom it may
concern, that ROBERT C. WYLLIE, Esq., hav-

ing this day presented to this Department his letter
of credence from WILLIAM MILLER, Esq., Her
Britannic Majesty's Consul-Gener- al for the
Sandwich, Society, and other Islands in the Pacific
Ocean, which is found to be in due form, he the
paid Robert C. Wyllie is hereby acknowledged, by
order of His Majesty, as PRO-CONS- for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the
Department of State, thin 19th day

l. s. of July, A. D. 1844.
(Signed) G. P. JUDD.

Errata. On our first page, in the second
column, second paragraph, for "sequestration" read
"Legislation." In the fourth column, first para
graph, for " Canter o" read "Canseco"; fat "that
the 5" read " that while the 6." In the third para-
graph, for "actually inapplicable" read "entirely
inapplicable." In the last line of fourth column,
for "employers" read "employes." The Table
marked No. 2 will bo published in our next No.

SrmiT of Love. Beyond all question, it
is the unalterable constitution of nature, that
there is efficacy, divine, unspeakable effica- -

in iuvu. aiio twmmuon oi Kinaness nas
the power to bring even the irrational ani-
mal into subjection. Show kindness to a dog
and he will remember it ; he will be grate-
ful ; he will infallibly return love for love.
Shew kindness to a lion, and you can lead
him by the main, you can thrust your hand
into his mouth ; you can melt the untamed
ferocity of his heart into an affection strong-
er than death. In all of God's vast, unboun-
ded creation, there is not a living and senti-
ent being, from the least to the largest, not
one, not even tho outcast and degraded ser-
pent, that is insensible to acts of kindness.
If love such as our blessed Saviour manifest-
ed, could be introduced into the world and
exert its appropriate dominion, it would re-
store a state of things far more cheering, far
brighter than the fabulous age of gold ; it
would annihilate every ting ; it would pluck
cvere poisonous tooth ; it would hush every
discordant voice. Even the inanimate cre-
ation is not insensible to this divine influence.
The bud and flower and fruit nut forth most
abundantly where the hand of kindness is
extended for their culture. And if this hies
sec! influence should extend itself over the
earth, a moral garden of Eden would exist
in every land; instead of the thorn and brier,
would sprinc un the fin tree and tho mvrtle ;

the desert would blossom, and the solitary
.I I 1 w mm

piace do maae glad. Ur. Upham.

"It is certain, that, though the agency
of the passions be necessary to the existence
of society, it is on the cultivation and in fluence
m uiu aiiecuons, that the Happiness and m
provemont of social life depend.'1

Latest Dates.

43

From London, .March 12 Paris, March 18
United States, (New Orleans) April 26, Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 11 Mazatlan, May
30 Society Islands (Tahiti) June 25. . 4 j.

FOR
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
THE, PORT OF HONOLULU.

1844.

ARRIVED.
July 28 Am. whale ship Nimrod, Sherman, New

Bedford 20 month ; 150 sperm, 2550 whale.

SAILED.
July 27 Br. brig Laura Ann, Thomas; Tahiti

and Valparaiso. Passenger Mrs. Thomas.

PORT OF LAHAINA MAUI.
July 17 Am. whale ship Cambria, Harding, New

Bedford; 1050 sperm.
July 23 Bremen whale ship Mozart, Fischer, 20

months; 120 pperm, 4000 whale.

Shipping Mfmop atvdt'M. Stedman B. Stow,
ell, of Mansfield, Ct., and a Society Islander, be
longing to tho Am. whale ship Nimrod, were
drowned April 24 boat r.tovc, and they pcris-he-

with cold.
It is reported that ships are doing well, on N. W.,

this-reaso-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Books.
RECEIVED by the Globe, and for sale at this

invoice of New Books comprising
Frcderika Bremer's Novels, Howitt's works, Sartor
Rcsartus, Anecdotes of Napoleon, Marshall on the
Federal Constitution, School and Children's Books,
etc. etc. tf Am?. 3.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the partnership heretofore
existing between JAMES NOWLIENS and

SOLOMON D. BARROWS, was DISSOLVED on
the 25th day of June ult., by mutual convent. All
debts of the firm previous to the above date, will
no paid by James Now liens, who w ill m future
conduct the business.

Honolulu, July 27, 1844.

BARROWS,
F. NOWLIENS.,

For Sale,
THE two-sto- ry Stone Dwelling' HOUSE,
with SHOP adjoining, pleasantly

opposite the Mansion House, and occupied
ine puiwcnoer. r ur icruin, apniy 10

Honolulu, July tf ELI JONES.

Charlton's

JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,
of the case of George Peh.y vs.

Richard Charlton tried before His Excel-
lency Kekuanaoa June 18 and 19. 1844
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

Notice.

DOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United
haying established himself a permanent

resident at Maui, offers services to thoso ncrsona
who visit that port, in need of Medical or Surgical
auenaance.

6, 1844. 6w -

75

July 20,

20.

D.
M.

3w

now by

27.

Trial.

M.

his

Maui, July

American Beef and Pork.
BBLS. Mes Beef; 30 do. Pork; for sale
by C. Ml E 1 VRTi If CO. JJy 2h

For Sale,
THE good Sch'r PILOT, 20 tons, in
good condition, and well found.

For terms, apply to
July 20. LADI) & CO.

Arrow Root.

For Sale,

BREWER CO.

ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting,
175 square yards. Applv

July tf

S.

C.

C. BREWER & CO.

Valuable nook.
JUST opened, and for sale this Office 3

of BOOKS, comnricinc the follow ire
valuable works, at home prices:

&,

to

at

Marshall's Life of Washington, 2 vols ; Walpole's Let.
tcrs. 4 vols. i Murphy's Tacitus j Smith's Thwcidides :

Gillics's History of Greece Mitfoid's complete Works j
Frederick the Great, his Court and Times, in 4 vols.:
Madame 1e avenge and her contemporaries i ohelly's
Lives of Eminent French Writers, 2 vols.: Brougham's
Miscellaneous Writings, 2 vols.: Romantic Biography of
the age of Eluaheth, a vols.; WvllstQhd's City of the Ca-
liphs, 2 vols.: The United Irishmen Their Lives and
Times by Madden t Brorchain's Celebrated Statesmen,
2 vols.: TiVkcrs Life of JefTerson : ( iiese lcr's Ecclesiasti-
cal History, 3 vols.: Bulwcr' Miscellanies : Cooper's
Novels and Tales Dickens (Mo) Works: Hawthorn's
Tab's; Talcs of Shipwrecks : Daily Food (gilt) I The
District School j Lives of the Queens of England t For-guson- 's

Hitory of Rome? The Arahisn Nights (Sheep,
gilt) j Whenton'a Right of Search : Kirov's History of
Animals: Roget's Animal and Vegetable Physiology
(with over 400 wood cuts ); Dockland's (Iroloiry (with
numerous maps and jJatcs ) The Porcelain Tower, or
nine Stories of China (extra cloth, with plates ) t Scrip-
ture Geography j Peter Piluoiin Hub of ihe Bowl i Fain,
ily Records j Stnimer, or Mesmerism ; Grcvslaer, a Ro
nianre ; Robin Day ; Lights, Slndovs una RrftVtiona
of Whi and Tories; L' khart's Life tf cMt j Shaks.
jciire j dir. to. June 15.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS.
PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN

GEORGE for the Hudson's Bay Company, have
just received, per barque Brothers, from London,
and offer for sale, the following articles, viz :

Sundries.
Shell Augers Brad Awls blue and white-Earthe-

Ware Basins with soap drainers to match Earthen
Ware, Slop, Sugar, and Milk Basins brass Bed-

steads, with Moscheto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
complete Day St .Martin's best liquid and paste
Blacking Wino Bottles Wellington and Hessian
Light Boots India Rubber and Cotton Braces
Bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoo, whitewash
and horse Brushes .Mother of pearl, shirt patent,
metal, white ho.rn and gilt buttons imitation wax
Candles plated and brass Candlesticks and Shades
cloth foraging Caps, plain and with gold lace band,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
fine boon and printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cot,
auart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fe-
rretshand, cross-cu- t, and pit-Ba- w files sailor's
Guernsey and due. frocA's copper, brass, and silA-ffluz-

for moscheto curtains and safes wuic glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spiAe and assorted uiinldcts win-do- w

glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and Aid gloves SocAet gouges twilled cottm dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion cap gun-flin- ts

Aegs gunpowder, of 2f lbs each iiamD.er-chief- s,

silA-- and cotton, for nee, and pocAct Hasps
and staples blacA- - and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silA hose bleached IIucAabucA, for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jacAets ilat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-Aettl- es and cast iron pots double and
single blade pocAct Anives also, table Anivcs and
forks of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, brass case
door, dcsA', cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 1 each frying-pan- s, large and small silA-- para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooA- - tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bod covers: blacA- - hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

liann, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corA-- and wood
screws: silA-- serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA-- sheeting, for light sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fants and men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and .Vorocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soip yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread si I A-- and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, different
sizes: Nogro Head tobacco: Trousers summer,
sailors' duck and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brass wire: coflee: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfino foolscap: booAs, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum booAs: blacA-- and red er:

glass cone inAstands: pcnAnives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and

350 tons: doublo and single blocAs of allwizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 28,
2 1 and 16 oz: nails for do: copper rods and epiAc
nails: sail-needl- es: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints,
pitch, and best StocAholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- e and rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-
tine: blacA-varnish-: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PIXE SPARS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising PlanA--, Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

NOTICE.
Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands,

September 1, 1843. )
Tnr. linn of pierce & brewer was

on the 31st ultimo, having expired by
limitation; the affairs of the late concern will bo
settled by Mr. Charles Brewer, at these Islands, or
Mr. Heiiry A. 1'iorce, in Boston, Mass., United
States of America.

The business will be continued by Messrs. Charles
Brewer, J. F. B. Marshall, and Francis Johnson,
under the firm of C. Brewer & Co., commencing on
thV,ate- - HENRY A. PIERCE,

May 22. tf CHARLES BREWER.

FOR SALE, FREIGHT OR CHARTER,
THE American low-deck-

ed brigantino
LAFAYETTE, two years old, strong-
ly built ; coppered, put in thorough

mmmmmm nimui uiS. montilfl naS ft Milinventory, two suits of sails, heavy chains and an-
chors, newly sparred, and is, in fine order for anyvoyage. Her burthen is one hundred and fifty tons,has a poop cabin and a small after one below. Shecan carry below deck two hundred tons weight and
measurement, besides a deck-loa- d of lumber? cattlemolasses, etc., and is admirably adapted for tho Co-
lumbia River or Coast trado. For further particu-lar- s

inquire of C. BREWER & CO., or
M"X 22. If J. J. JARVF.S.

T P 0 L V N E.S IAN.
NEW GOODS.

H. GRIMES, have received, by late arri- -E& from United States, England, Sydney
and Valparaiso, the following viz :

Dry Goods
Blue, brown and white Cotton; do do do Drill, French

Prints, Lro Linen fig'd blenched Russia Sheet- -
rM entire u 4 ! t'jl Pnntl.niAa srttt.tinfer,. j nauil oil iM n vy ilium i. f uuiwu iiuni? f v una niai

Turkey red and .Scotch plaid Hums i dc Laincs ; wilt
cord Cambrics j Eng. long Cloth ; Taylor s spool C
Lisle kdainiM Alpine Uainbrooii whUe linen
Turltevred Prints

HE

articles,

Calicoes,

and
of ton ;

i ; j Di ill:
i fancv and strioed Shirts i minted red

and white Flannel ; Ladies' and Gent's cotton Gloves and
Hosiery; cotton Lacing ; coarse and fine luien Thread;
bro ami white grass Cloth; Nankeen; I i um and cotton
Jackets, Pants and Vests; white cotton Thrcml; Drilling;
4D0 China Funs; fine white grass Cloth; 4 pes superfine
blue Broadcloth.

Silk Goods.
Black, blue and pink silv'r col'd sewing Silk ; ifo do do

Satin, ladies' Hdkfs, silk Luce. Bandanas, SUR'kiugs,
Socks, Gloves, Shawls, A camel's hair Shawls.

Crockery.
Soup Tureens, soup and shallow Plates, Cwps and

Saucers, yellow stone Bowls, pudding Dishes, Pitchers,
Tea-Pots- , Mugs, larsje and small Dishes, Hotter Bouts,
sugar bowls, creamers, covered dishes.

Glass Wnre.
Cut nnd plain wine and champagne glasses, dishes,

t iiublers, decanters.

Ilnril Ware.
123 kegs cut nails ass'd , 10 doz. shinglitw? hatchets,

1 dozen uxes, in dozen screw-auger- s, l3doeutiles(ussd, j

a doxen carpenter's adzes, fry pans, sauce pans, -2 dozen
carpenter's axes, iron pots, gridirons, sad irons, slyrup
imns, corkscrews, curry-comb- s, mane combs, screws
ass'd, post augers, harness buckles, disr latches, pad-
locks, 8u door locks, dog chains, chizels, carpenter's coin-passe- s,

dividers, rules, iktciissu.ii cups, bridle bills, spurs,
20il heavy hoes, 1000 lbs cast steel. .'.000 lbs hoop iron,
iiuoi) " German" hooks and eyes, T.O M needles 1st unci 2d
quality, pins, scissors, tin pots, pans and tea Kits, t'iu skis
of iron, patent balances.

Faints, Oil, etc.
300 gals linseed oil, loo Eals spirits of tivpentrtvr, 200

qr kesrs white load (English and American, lampblack,
verdigris, black pnint.

Provisions.
2000 lbs bread: 40 hbls salt, mess, and prime beef;

33 bbls salt, mess, and prime pork: ID Ibis Flour.
Hoots and Shoes. Thick Clothing.

Blue and red woolen shirts, white flannel drawers, blue
cloth jackets ; monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth dress
jackets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
milteiis.

Naval Stores.
10 bbls pitch, 0 do tar, 4 do rosin.

Lumber.
50 M. American pine, 20 M. California shingles, 12 M.

Koado, 150 Koa bedposts, 10 M. Koa boards and joicc.
6 M. California pine, a M. California pitch pine.

Sundry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands syrup, 00 bbls beans, 20 cords

fire wood, Manila and Russia rope ass'd, 10 chests ten
lacquered warel bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunks
and chests, ink, quills and paper, 100 hand-spike- s, 1 case
sordines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, and bottled fruits ass'd--
3000 lbs Rio coflee, 1000 lbs St. Dominpo do, 500 lbs
Sandwich Island do. 5000 lbs Manila do, 6000 lbs double
and treble refined loaf sugar, 70 New-Yor-k city cured
hams I id lbs each, 5 boxes glass, 1000 brooms, blocks
ass'd, 72 calf skins, gib hanks, rifle powder, 40 sides

sole leather, 50 bags shot fass'dl, 150 pine apple cheeses
3 bbls dried apples, 6 Goshen cheeses fin tin cases, iod
demijohns, i0 bales wicking, i2 dozen chairs, 50 ox bows
5 dozen cane seat chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, i bale'
sarsanarilla, 10 dozen lemon synip, iOOO kapns, 10 bnirs
fine Liverpool salt, 2 casks black pepper, 3 bbls Epsom
salts, 4 dozen cayenne pepper, tfinger, cassia, allspice, 4
dozen sarsapardla syrup, i0 dozen old sherry, 3 dozen
mend syrup, 12 dozen old port, i wagon harness, so rolls
mosquito netting, 300 cotton umbrellas, 50 rolls China
matting, 2 cases 18 English saddles and 3G bridles i50
boxes No. i soap, seidhtz powders, 50 lbs old Castile
soap, 10 boxes salt water soap, 6 boxes tobacco, 200 bbls
salt, 3000 goat skins, 4 bathing tubs, 200 bbls, empty
casks, i5 bbls slush, 46 pieces raven's duck, 10 bbls sperm
oil, 3 bbls turtle oil, sperm candles, 100 walking canes, 40M. corks, 8 pipes Manilla rice, 6 pipes American rice
China preserves, magnesia, soda and acid, 400 bags sugar.

The above will be sold lor cash, or barter.

s Wanted,
Bills on the United States, England, and France.

May 22. . tf

Wanted,
lfc(flHnHniP0UNDS Sterling, n British Govcrn-J- fWWM ment Bills, for which cash will be
Paid, at the rate of 4s. Gd. per dollar, if applied for
8on' 0' C BREWER k CO.

May 2.

T
For Snip.

HE fast-sailin- g, coppered and copper-fasten-e- d
Swedish Bri?r KlILL. 1 70- m - wt in tut ji jttrcugen master. For terms. nrmK

on board, or to LADD & CO.
July 13.

A' E W GOOD S.
RECEI VED, and for salo by E. & H. GRIMES,

following goods, viz :

4 cases fine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
Ginger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clay Pipes; 47
doz. Batson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; I bale
Sarsapanlla; 10 cane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; 6 China Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3
prs. Glass Candlesticks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
brown, black, and whito Linen Thread; 50 bbl. Oil
Casks; 50 bbl. clean do.; 200 ps. black Hat Ribbon;
6 rw. black Crape; 4 do. buff do. July 6.

For Sale,
ABoston built four wheeled BUGGY, lined with

drab-color- ed cassimerc. Also, a harness. In- -
au!rfcf J. J. JARVES.

May 22. tf
For Sale, or to be Let.

I!!! V ,"V 1 iwo-sio- ry .Mone IIULSE, suit-11- 1
Li. ablo for a store henemh. nnH ri...n:..n i

with a cellar and convenient nni.linn.ii. Tk.J
premises are most favorably situated for business
being on the beach in Lahaina, Maui. For furtherparticulars, apply to J. R. von PFISTER.

Honolulu, July 13. tf

For Hale,
TWO neat wooden COTTAGES in tho valley

if " ' 1'iuua iroin i no town olHonolulu, lor terms, apply to
M,v 2- - C BREWER & CO.

,v : ir a o o i) s.
SALE, by C. BREWER & CO., the

FOR articles at reduced prices, viz :

Heavy Russia Canvass, Twine do, Light Raven's
Duck, Sail Twine, Grindstones, Loaf Sugar in boxes,
Butter in kegs,, pine apple Cheeses, best Codfish

in 25 lb. boxes, Hams, Claret Wine, Hock Wine,
cumpwUion Nails, Rivets, marble top centre Tables,
Windlass 2cdsteads, Friction Matches, large gilt
Looking Glasses, whalemen's Oars, Alcohol, 1 Ox-Ca- rt,

2 Handcarts, Stwighton's Bitters, Rose Water,
Paint Oil, 1 glazier's Diamond, ground Ginger,
Druggists' Labels, Tapioca, Spices, Glass Lamps.
Also, 1 Boston Chaice and Harness.

Tho above articles were received per Conga-ree- ",

from Boston, uud will be tuld luw to close a
consign ment. tf July 20.

II A It N 1) K N A CO.,
NO. 9, COURT-STREE- T, BOSTON, V. S. AMERICA.

AMERIC AX EUROPE AX EXPRESS,
GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

SCP Principal Aof.nts and Okkices
Messrs. Harnden & Co., Liverpool : Maclean, Maris &

Co.) 3 Abehureh Lane, London; Emerson & Co., Paris
and Havre j Samuel Haight, Esq., American Consul.
Antwerp; Messrs. (iisborne & Co., Bombay, India ; J. B.
Sazerac fit Co., Havana, Cuba ; J. (I. Woodward, New-Orleans-

,

La.; Alexander Black, Cluirlestown, S. C. ;

Johnson &. Callan, Washington, D. C. ; Virgil 6i How-
ard, Montreal, Canada; Bailev & Jacobs, Bullalo, N, V.;
Thomjison & Co,, Albany, fi. V. ; Harnden fit Co., 3
Wall Street, New-Vor- k ; J. fit J. (1. Woodward, St John,
N. B. ; Harnden fit Co., 8 Court Street, Boston; Walker
fit Co., Concord, N. H. ; Winslow fit Co., Portland and
Bangor, Me. : Forbes fit Godfrey, Portsmouth nod New-hiirypo- rt

; A. W. (iiKlfVey, Halifax, N. S.; B. W. Whee-
ler, Providence, 11. I.; Adrian Low, Salein, Mass.

Messrs. Harnden & Co. 's arrangements arc such,
that they can forward )y Expnrss Cars and Steam
Ships, Specie, Bank Notes, Pnckages, Parcels and Mer-
chandise, of nil descriptions, to any purt of Europe, United
Slates, or Canada.

Particular Attention is given to the Pur-
chase or sale of Merchandise, of any and every descrip-
tion, either at home or abroad ; to the transaction of Cus-
tom House business in Boston, New York, Liverpool,
London, and Havre; and to the general transaction of any
and all kinds of Forwarding and Commission Business.

Drafts, Notes, and Bills Collected as
above.

Bills op Exchanre, in sums to suit, furnished
on St John, N. B. ; Halifax, N. S. ; or on any part of Eu-
rope.

iCP Foreign Post Office. Letter Bag are
kept at the Office in New-Yor- k and Boston, for all parts
f the world, which are despatched regularly by the Roy-

al Mail Steamers from Boston, the steamer Great West-
ern and all the sailing packets from New York, the post-
age of which can be pre-pai- d to any part of the world.
Merchants and others who have correspondents on the
continent of Europe, can. by making n small remittance to
our,Boston office, have their letters sent to the care of ei-

ther our Liverpool or London Agents, who will pay the
postage, and remit to the United States, as directed

ICT India Overland Express. Important.
Harndefl fit Co. have made arrangements with Messrs.

Waghorn fit Co. (who run the great overland express.) to
forward by them any and all kinds of Parcels and Packa-
ges to any part of Egypt, Red Sea, Aden, Bombay, Cey-Io- n,

Madras, Calcutta, Singapore, and China, or any
part of the continent. May 18.

JV W GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,

master, from Valparaiso, and for sale
by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:

13 cases Prints new Btyles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 caso Broadcloth: 2 cases blue Drills: 58
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting-asso- rted

colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first quality: 7 bbls
do- - June 15

Notice.

THE undersigned having taken out a license for
months, commencing on the 1st inst.,

respectfully tenders his services as AUCTIONEER
solicits a portion of the public patronaee and

""PPort. G. RHODES.
July 6, 1844. tf

JVE IV GOOD S.
FOR SALE,

viz
by E. & H. GRIMES, the followinc

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs : 5 pieces super-
fine h''!0 Broadcloth: 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lbs. Iirhtbrown Sugar : 3 hales Jeans : 3 do. brown Cotton
5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-KiC:- .?

V?"3 ?ca-Coa- I: 100 doz. English Alo :
10 M. .Manila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:10 doz. silver steel Scissors: 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-
knives: 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases centsBrogans: 1 doz. China Rattan Chairs: 240 feet
IS'V2, I 80 Window hashes, 8x10 and 10x12 :

bales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : CO cords
rirc-Woo- d : 6 Panncl Doors : 160 cases Claret fex-cellc- nt

quality): 40 do. Cordials; 96 Guayaquill,ats- - tf jun 29

VK II' GOODS.
TTUST RECEIVED, per ship William Ackers,
J Irom Livernool. and I'nr tnlo i. i.

by C. BREWER & Cn . i.- i h tuiuuuicof goods, viz :

English Prints,
rancy do,
Blue do,
Arabias,
Furnitures,
Fancy Hdkfs.,
Regatta Stripes,
Printed Muslins,

do Velvet,
Cotton Laces,
Damasks,
Sattcens,
Eastings,
W'hite Long Cloths,
Super do do,

Domestics,
Linen Drills.
Cotton do.
Pant Stuffs,
Platillas,
Crcas,
India Ale,
Strong do,
Porter,
Bricks,

90 crates EarthenWare
comprising dinner and
tea ware a large va-
riety.

July 20.

I UK.

ArofsT,

'VESSELS APPROACHING HON.
OLULU.and desiring a PILOT, will
Ht their national ensign and oilot

signal, on which he will go off immediate ly."
The great number of ships coming in from La-hain- a,

and intending to lie off and on, or to come r

without employing a pilot, renders attention
to the above requirement ot tho Harbor Laws lie.
ccssary.

The undersigned will give prompt attendance on
all vessels that require his services, but he wishes it

to be understood that he will not go off without
being signalized as required in the above quoted law,
a compliance with which will bo necessary to justify
anv future complaint1

against him for want of atten-

tion to duty. JOHN MEEK.
Honolulu, June 15, 1844. 3m

,VD W GOODS.
BREWER & CO. havo just received, perC biig Globe", the following goods, viz:

20 cases assorted Prints, 3 do blue Sheeting, 3 do
do. drills. 1 do. Striped Shirts. 7 do. English super.
Saddles und Bridles &c. 1 do. cotton Hoes.2 do. bu-p- er.

Mulls and Muslins, 1 do. Silk Hdkfs., 2 do.
Spun Uiider-Shirt- s, 1 do. Persian thread, 4 do. Eng.
Cumbricks, (a.s'd). 1 do. rich stripe do. 1 do Barns-le-y

Sheeting, 1 do. Superior perfumery, 2 do.
Welsh Flannels, 2 do Cambric Blues, 2 do. preserv-
ed Soups and meats, 2G do. India Ale. 15 do. Por-

ter, 130 kegs white July 20

NEW i()OI)S.

JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe , from Boston,
following urticlcs, now landing, and for

sale on reasonable terms by E. & H. GRIMES.
42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); (iO Pit-Sa- ws

(7 feet each; 24 Saws; 5000 Sail Needles;
5,000 Sewing do; 50 doz. Sheath Knives; 72 gro..

silvered Suspender Buttons; SO gro. Strap do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lbs. Russia bar lion;
750 lbs. buck hhot; (0 doz. Plates (large size); 15
doz. Muffins; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. H. Playing
Cards; 0' Journals and ti Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. Lead; 36 Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws';.
25 M. copper Tacks; 29 gro. Pteel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; 6 ets do Knives and Forks; 6 do do-des- ert

do; 24 doz. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spring
Balances ;2 gro.nail Gimblets;10 doz. German Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Coflee Mills; 2 doz.
Brass Wire Seines; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
nnd 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 465 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
und Eyes; 6 doz. Axe Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. best Conal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; 6
doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; 67
gro. Matheman's do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Rifles; 57 cards pocket Knhes
(ass'd) 3 doz. Bridles; 6 cords Spoons; 3 doz. Mar-
tingales; 3 doz. plated Snarl cs; 300 kip Biogans.

July 20.

JOHN BALLOU,
C. H. NICHOLSON, Tatlors- -

SHOP OVER THE STORE OF MR. E. C.WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

K. II. IJOARDMAN,
n'ATCH.MAKER $ JEWELLER,

HAS for sale, an assortment nf JulrvFy Clocks, &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired.
In '2a and accurate rates nivrn.
Honolulu, May 22.

NOT

Lead.

cross-c- ut

White

tf

E. T. LORING & CO.,
SHIP CHAXDLERY, HARDWARE,

VALPARAISO.

ICP N. B. Agency and Commission Business at-
tended to, and Money advanced to Whale Ships
for Drafts on the United States or England, on-th- e

most favorable terms. May 22.

MANSION II () 1 S K ,
HONOLULU.

J. O. Carter, )
F. W. Thompson, Proprietors.

May 22. tf

TAPPAN & DENNET,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS fit STATIONERS,

No. 114 Washington-Stbeet- ,
BOSTON, U. S.

Ciiaiii.es Tappan,
Charles F. Desnet,

Constantly on hand a general assortment of Staxd-ar- d
Works, Miscellaneous, Classical and ScuooaKnowi, English and American Stationery.

May 22. tf

HOOK & JOH PRINTING
NEATLY EXECUTED

at the
POLYNESIAN OFFICE.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.

,CS1?"CmJ,0NS6 Per annurn liable i
year, $3,50; quarter, 2; single

copies, 25 cents; six copies, $1; three, 50 cts.

11 60 Cent" fflT.each continuance; mom
6',Uare,

d

,es8 than "Me tfl.Wfor first three insertions, and 30 cents for eachontmuance; half a square, or less, $1 for first-thre-

insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.

'CV"t0r Yearly Advertising favorable,,
on application to the Editor.

JCSt.M0rriap?' ?irths Notices, Cards, &c. in-

serted as advertisements, except when debirfd
of c hanty.


